
November Wedding. 
In the Trinity Methodist church of 

Lincoln at 3 o’clock on Thursday 
afternoon, occurred the marriage of 
M. 11. Green of this city and Misti 

-* Katherine Eppans of Lincoln. 
There were no attendants and the 

wedding was a very quiet one. 

Mr. Green has taken his tyrhle on 

an automobile trip to Chicago and 
after December 1 they will be at home 
in the Oakland upartmenls. 

Beyers-Felt. 
Simplicity will mark the nuptials 

of Miss Ruth Kelt and William A. 
Beyers tomorrow evening at the home 
of Mrs. Cora Kelt, mother of the fu- 
ture bride. 

Only the immediate family will wit- 
ness the ceremony, which Is to be per- 
formed by Monslgnur F. 1’. McManus. 
* 

Mrs. Phipps ('inning This Week. 
Mrs. Lawrence l’hlpps (Miss Gladys 

Hart) will arrive on Tuesday from her 
home in Denver to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Test Stewart, who will enter- 
tain for her at dinner on Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs. Phipps will lat%: go on to New 
York. '. 

Dinner-Bailee. 
At the Brundels restaurant on 

Thursday evening. Dr. and Mrs. A. V. 

Hennesy and Dr. and Mrs. M. C. 

Hennesy entertained at a beautifully 
appointed dinner. 

Baskets of bronze colored chrysan- 
themums centered the tables, at which 

places were arranged for 62 guests. 
.. Mrs. Schaper Honored. 

As a ferewell courtesy to Mrs. 

Harold Schaper, who departs this 

evening for her home in Milwaukee, 
after a visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark, an at- 

tractive luncheon was presided over 

last Tuesday by Miss Marian Turner. 

Sharing in this pleasurable affair 

were 20 guests, who afterward played 
bridge. 

Garretts Entertain. 
Dining with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Garrett last Wednesday at their 

home on Fifth avenue were Mrs. 

William Coppock, Dr. and Mrs. M. 

A. Tinley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurd, 

Mr. and Mrs. J.‘ A. Clark and Frank 

Rlker. 
A lovely arrangement of autumn 

flowers made adornment for the 
" 

table and the evening was spent at 

bridge, 
■js* Guest at Turners. 
9 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner had 
* as their house guest for several days 
V last week Mrs. Roland Gaupel (Cor- 

f, tnne Elliott) of St. Louis, who has 

f been making an autumn visit with 

,r relatives in Omaha. 

** Armistice Bull. 
3t With Interest at high pitch Coon 

S Oil Bluffs is eagerly awaiting the 

Armistice brill on Tuesday next. 

Social > is giving its fullest sup- 

f. port to tills affair, which is being 
* sponsored by the American Legion 
*» auxiliary, and Indications point to a 

* 
most enjoyable evening of dancing 

,f Interspersed with several lntereeting 

* entertainment features which have 

't been arranged by the committee. 
For Mrs. Arnold. 

f Mrs. S. 3. Arnold, who has been 

> visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

*„ h. A. Quinn and departed Tuesday 
*. for Marshalltown, where she resides. 

«r was complimented on Monday bv hot 

V hostess With a farewell luncheon at 

> « which rovers were placed for 16. 

* Parties Election Night. 

f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Annis invited 
* to their home for dinner on election 

V night eight, guests, who later receiv- 

T ed the returns over the radio. 
•» \ "Dutch Treat” party for the 

% second Orpheum show, preceded by 

f (tinner at the Brandets restaurant, 
* Included Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Kyn- 

MI nett, Mr. and Mrs. E E. Kv8n8’ 

r, M|SS Muriel Mann and A. N. raj- 

/. ram. 
_ 

e- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner had a 

> few friends In very Informally for 

f. the election r-’urns and mah Jong on 

T-.«•*'Tuesday evening* 
-— Cridgn I^umdienti. 

jig*' Miss Ulltan Peterson was a hostess 
* 

or the past wesk. entertaining on 

| Thursday *t an attractively appointed 
B luncheon. 

Vt bridge, which was provided for 

t» amusement, Mis. Margaret Oronew.g 

? had high score. Mrs. Henry Quinn 

g low and ths eut-for-all was swarded 
'• Mia* Elizabeth Quinn. 

Birthda? Party. 
Ruth Kathleen Hhnnessy was * 

f veers old last Friday and the event 

j was celebrated with a delightful party 
H .*in -ringed by her mother, Mrs. M. C. 

y »'.H' nnesy. 
J ; Gifis from a Jack ITbrncr pie were 

‘ distributed to the young guests, who 
E Jiiheluded Sarah .Tans Annis, Maiian 

J r and Virginia Malden, .lane Keellne. 
a 'Mary Ellen Hennesy, Jerry Ross, WU- 
! >i.nn Keellne. Junior Parmer, Dickie 

J 'Gurney, Donald Bridenbaugh, Junior 

eltennosy and Roland McGee. 

>' Luncheon Followed by Play. 
\ V Council Bluffs talent was displayed 
? ('to a good advantage on Friday when 
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I f Beauty Du 
|: A Gleamy Mass of Hair [ / 
I : 35c “Danderine” does Wonders for Any Girl's Ilair 

• Ciirls! Try this! When combing and | 
Z I reading your hair, just moisten yotir 
* hairbrush with a. little “Danderlne" 
J* * nd brush It through your hair. The 

effect is startling! You can do your 

J w. hair up Immediately and It will ap 
* < .peai twice as thick and heavy—a 
I mass of gle'imy hair, sparkling with 

life and possessing that fnenmpnis- 
► hi** softness, freshness and luxui'l 
**** anew 

Whilr Imantifying tha hair "Dan 
drrino" ja alwo toning and stimulat- 
ing each nlnglo hair to grow thick, 
long and strong. Hair atopa fulling 
out and dandruff diaapprarw. (drt a 

hoitla of “Dandarlne" at any drug 
or toilrt cotintci and Jtiat aca how 
healthy and youthful your hair ap 

pear* a flop tida delight fill, rcfrcahlng 
di rawing 

Play by Mrs. Kintz Given Tuesday 
v 

_ 

L
 

vomica AMUiui is piuuu, uutl, Jut iy 

so, of Mrs. ,T. H. Kinlz, whose talent 

along literary lines has recently given 
such pleasure to her hosts of friends. 

Several years ago, in Dresden, Ger- 
many, Mrs. Kintz, then a girl of hut 
IB. contributed to some of the leading 
magazines a series of short stories, 
one of which was entitled "The Be- 
turn From Boarding School.” Flow- 
ers entered so forcibly Into the little 
comedy that at the request of the 
Garden club, Mrs. Kintz, who Is one 

of the members, rewrote the story 
into a little playette, "Say It With 
Flowers,” and on Tuesday, when Mrs. 
K. A. Gruver and Miss Marian Hink- 
ley were hostesses at the last meeting 

i»i. ine settfeim, ims wa.s preriviitcu un- 

der the able direction of .Mrs. A. P. 
Hanchet t. 

The cast. Including Mrs. K. IT. Syl- 
vester, Mrs. .1. R. Reed, Mrs. Hester 
Moon. Mrs. Grover and Miss Virginia 
Capell, appeared in costume and were 

enthusiastically received bv the ap- 

preciative audience. 
One of the characters, Mr. T. C. 

Woods, the ardent lover, daily sent 
flowers to the lady of his choice, and 
his devotion was expressed by blos- 
soms from the'gardes of the various 
members. One particularly attractive 
basket had 12 varieties of autumn 

flowers, which that morning had been 

gathered by Mrs. John G. Woodward 
from her spacious and lovely garden. 

the Missionary society of the Pres- 
byterian church invited a number of 
their friends to a luncheon followed 
lry a little Chines* play entitled "The 
Conversion of Mrs. Bing.” 

The principal characters were very 
well taken by Mrs. E. A. Gruver. Mrs. 
Bertha Johnson. Mrs. Pan! Calhoun, I 
Mrs. Stella Keefe and Miss Mary I 
WeVnl. 

Hopkins Had House Guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Berne Hopkins hail 

as their guests Inst week from Kan- 
sas City Mr. and Mrs. B Goodman, 
C. O. Jones and W. O. Weaver. 

On Friday evening they entertained 
at dinner including- also Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred DeVore and Mr. snd Mrs. D. 
Smith of Omaha. 

Welfare Drive. 
Daytime parties throughout this 

week will he taboo for a group of 

about 50 maids and matrons of the 
city who are lending their assistance 
this year in putting the Welfare drive 

over the top.” 
These captains will start out every 

morning In teams to canvass the busi- 
ness and residence district, assem 

Tiling- at noon for luncheon where 
their reports will he submitted. 

Mrs. E. P. Schoentgen Is chairman 
of the office and home group and tli 
majors working under her Inrlude 
Mesdames W. S. Stillman, W. A 

Maurer, Fred Empie, E. FT. Jac-kson. 
Fred Garrett. Donald Marine. Osc.ai 

Baunieister. E. H. Sylvester and E. A. 
Richardson. 

Personals. 
Mrs. BaRoy Peterson la ennva 

leaning from a recent slight operation. 
C. E. Price of Council Rlitffg la 

slowly recovering from a long illnesa. 
Mrs. Robert Wallace and son, Don 

sM. will return today from a visit 
In Oklahoma. 

Miss Msrlan Hinklev returned 
homa Tuesday from a visit in Chicago 
and other points. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Ptiaev McGee era re 

calving congratulations on the hlrth 
of a aon, who will be railed Donald 
•Tack. 

George F. Hughes. Charles Pasrhel. 
P. J. McBride and .1. .1. Hughes of 
Des Moines, left Saturday on a hunt- 
ing trip. 

Mre. Frank Riker, who hag been 
visiting relatives In Fort Worth. Tex., 
Is expected home the latter psit of 

the week. 
Mrs. Raymond Connor (Eusebla 

Dudley) and suns, Jimmie and Dudley, 

are week end guest* of Mr. and Mrs 
Allan Dudley. 

Miss Celia Mulqueen and Mis* Marv 
fluilfoyla left Saturday fur St. Louis 
to attend the national council of Oath- 
olio Women. 

Mis. Mac Hunchett, who expected to 

return home last week from Lake 
Forest. 111., changed her plan* and 
went on with her slather, Clacton 
Mark, for a brief stay in New York. 

Mrs. .1. At. Baretow, who has been 
visitin In Little Rock. Ark., with her 

brother, Paul Shepard, and in Kvan* 
ton. 111., with another brother, Guy 
Shepard, will probably return home 
the letter part of the week. 

A soil, who has been named Finley 
Adams, was born last Tuesday in 

Minneapolis to Mr. and Mrs Paul 

Burke (MI. s !C. Mien K.-ellne), Mis. 

\V, s. K'Miit". who lias been visiting 
her da up lit r and husband tor *ev 

eial weeks, is expected home In the 

near future. 

Field Parent-Teacher*. 
Field 1' nt Teacher association 

will meft 'I usday. November 13, a' 

g p. j-j d school. Short talks 

explainin': .e purpose of the organ- 
ization will l«. given by Supt. .1. II 

Beveridge .lielire Howard Kennedy, 
and Miss .Lilia Newcomb, principal 
of Field eliool. Miss Fauna Goetz 

will sing a group of songs. 
._ %.__ 

Ree W ml AOs I'r- ce he*.lit* 

i4 nnouncement! 

* 
/ Anticipating the demand 
/ t for Pianos of the Grand type, 
•* —we are now showing a new 

and most complete assortment from 
America’s foremost factories. Our 
stock includes every style and finish, at 

prices that are the lowest. 

Several Slightly Used Grands 
at Attractive Prices 

Your Upright Piano or Phonograph ac- 

cepted as first payment. 

A. HOSPE CO. 
1513 Douglas Street 

-r- 

Wonderful Values I 
Mason & Hamlin 

Sohmer 
Kranich & Bach 

Kimball Vose 
Haines Bros. 

Schumann 
Cable-Nelson 

Brambach 
Davenport-Treacy 

Lester Hospe 

The Wonderful 

AMPICO 
in the 

Mason & Hamlin 
and 

Haines Bros. 

Convenient Terms 
____ 

Fremont Society 
V —-' 

Election parties were the vogue in 

Fremont home* last Tuesday night 
when radio* were brought into play 
and guest* gathered around to hear 

the returns. Among those who enter- 

tained were Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Van 

Metre, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Water-" 

house, Dr. and Mrs. Grant ReederJ 
Sir. and Mrs. Earl Lee. 

Mr*. Frank Hanlon entertained 

the first meeting of th* season of tire 

North Side club. This club, of wlijeh 
Mrs. Hanlon Is president, is one otj 
the pioneer social organizations of the 

city. It was formed 21 years ago 

when the members first gathered as a 

kensington. Airs. Hanlon served a 

delightful 1 o'clock luncheon. Tliose 

who make up this pioneer organiza- 
tion are Mesdames Dell Blakeslce, 
Paul Colson, Fred Drew. Julius John- 

son, R. B. Schurman, Henry Juxglng, 
Ray Hammond, H. S. Murphy, R. L. 

Vance. Fred Lee of Buffalo. Wyo„ 
and Joe Stone, New Britain, Conn. 

The next meeting the Woman'a 

club will be held on November 17 

when Prof. George H, Mendenhall of 

Midland College will review Robin- 

son's 'Mind in the Making." The last 

meeting of the club held on Monday 
of this week was featured by an ad- 

dress by Dr. F. E. Braucht of New 

Zealand, Dr. Braucht lived in that 

country two years and was able to 

give the club member* a vivid pic- 
ture and description of the South Sea 

islands. 
A bridge class was formed Wednes- 

day evening at the home of Mrs. Fred 

l^alrd when Miss Emma Meservey 
was chosen head of the organization. 
The club will meet every Wednesday 
evening at the homes of the various 
members. Those who make up the 

membership are Mesdames John 

Sonin, Joe Smith, Fred Laird, Waldo 

Wintersteen, Frank SHephard, Sam 
Hindman, H. C. Pedersen and the 

Misses Helen Marr and Emma 

Meservey. 
Mrs. Perry Hughes entertained *t 

bridge Tuesday evening In honor of 
Mrs. Floyd Lindberg. 

Members of the M. G. club m»t 

Tuesday evening wilh Mis* Mar- 

guerlfe Bremers. Miss Ray Petit 
held at honors bridge, which was 

followed by a lat* lunch. 
Mrs. C. L. Harvey entertained the 

A. L. S. club Thursday afternoon 
with in guests present at th# supper 
which w-a» served following the 

gathering. 
The W. A. C. club met Wednesday 

evening with Mr*. Albert Ruw#. Din 
ner st 8 o'clock followed a whist 

party. 
Members rtf th* Fremont D. A. R 

chapter headed by Mrs. Fred Laird, 

regent, ar# sponsoring a movement 
toward securing an amendment to 

present voting law* that will win the 
franchise for the sick and disabled 

r---n 

Altru -a President, 
v____-> 

{j l/Jma £0:6 SBentor\ 
Miss Alms T-ots 'Renjon, president 

of Altrusa club at Fremont, Is man- 

ager of the Hatnmond Stephens 
company of Fremont as well as Its 
secretary and treasurer. 

Miss Benton has grown up In the 
business, having joined the company 
soon after she left the high school. 
She Is one of the very few' business 
women in the country who has full 
charge in every particular of a large 
and prosperous publishing and man- 

ufacturing concern doing a wholesale 
business over a dozen states. She 
has made a place for herself through 
her ability, honesfv and industry. 

The Hammond & Stephens com- 

pany are jobbing publishers and man- 

ufacturers for supplies for countv 

superintendents of schools and they 
sell only to the counties and cities. 
The business extends throughout a 

dozen stamps. This concern furnishes 
in addition to Its county business, 
lithographed diplomas for thousands 
of cities for use of graduates from 
the public schools. 

Miss Benton Inherited her position 
when the president. Dan V. Ste 

phens, was elected to congress. 

who are unable fo reach the polling 
places on election day. 

The local D. A. It., taking part In 
the movement to get out the vote In 
recent election, furnished six care In 

which td convey voters. They were 

kept busy up until closing time at 

the polls and the experience brought 
out many Interesting phases In con- 

nection with voting privileges. 
The women learned that Inmates of 

the sick ... or the hospital may not 

I 

0 

1 ast their ballots, even when brought 
to the door of the polling places. The 

local D. A. R. Is Investigating the 

matter. The committee caring for 

lihe problem Includes Mrs. Laird, 
whose husband, father and brothers 

lore lawyers; Mrs. Conrad Hollenbeck, 
wife of the late Supreme Judge Hoi 

ilenheck, and Mrs. (leorge Staats, wife 
'of the representative from this 
district. 

Another Interesting movement be- 
gun by the local D. A. R. chapter Is 
the planting of rows of memorial 
trees In Fremont, dedicated to revolu- 
tionary war ancestors or soldiers who 
have died in later wars. Various 
sites have been suggested for the me- 

mortal tree* but no final decision baa 
been reached. 

Mr*. Roy D. Ferria, Mm. Klik J^ee 
and Mr*. George T. Eddy entertain 
ed at bridge luncheon Saturday with 
r>:. Invitations issued. Invited guest* 
from out-of-town were: Mr*. Guy 
Teeter, North Bend. Mr*. C. E. Ager, 
I.lncoln; Mr*. Robert Geso*. Idaho 

Falls; Mr*, lljaimar Anderson, Sioux 

City; Mrs. Otto Schurman. Mr*, 

llarry Byrne, Mr*. C. K. Brinkman. 
Mrs. Wallace Spear. Mr*. George 
Grime*. Mrs. John Morriron and Mis* 

Ella Barrett of Omaha. 
Misses Ida Sltlnar and Dorothy Bell 

rntertahi a party of 25 at the S. S. 
Sidner home next Friday. 

Miss Ruth Cain, who 1* teaching In 

Omaha, >a spending the next s-ek- 

end at the home of her parent! in 

Fremont and entertain membet* " 

the Frega cluh 1 
The Senior Auction cluh will mei m 

Monday evening with Mrs. H. '• 

Schreinert. Mrs. Karl Lee entertain- 
ed the Flower mission at a luncheon 

today. Mrs. Bernard Kddy will i> 

hostess to the Maraslngs on Monday 
evening. 

St. John Alumnae. 
St. John High school alumnae will 

give a card party and dance Wednes 

day evening, November 19. at th« 

Burgess-Nash tea rooms. Tables ai# 

being reserved for bridge and high 
five. 
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MRS IDA M COFFMAN Pj 

iibiu. ttu E3 

¥F there is one thing more than another a woman dreads, it ii r 
is a surgical operation, and to he told that one is neces?.«rv Ks 

is very disheartening. v^< 
Hospitals arc grand institutions, and undoubtedly many op- ^ O orations arc necessary. However, we have received hundreds M 

fin of letters from women who have been restored to health by 
ak Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound after an operation $ 
// had been deemed advisable. 
jhr Every woman w'lio suffers ns Mrs. Coffman tii.l naturally wishes to avoid O 
>9} nn operation if possible, and the remarkable statements which she makes cb 
rjv in her letter will be read with interest, by women everywhere. 

Mrs. Coffman’s Letter Follows: U| 
5 MPKl.I.. tl.l.lNOlS.—"I a nrrvou, wri-rk 1 »a< nuffM-in? from a Min 3 * 

In nty 1« ft -id. wit; h was noticeable at all time but sometimes tvi< almost RS 
unb* trable it ml l muM not even let the bed-clothing rest on my body at night 
J had been si* k for \» n years but not so badly until the lat IV month*. and * 
lia»l be. >nie so rundown that I eared for nobody ami would rather h.i\e died 
than live T couldn't do my work " thout help and the doctor told m«> that an 
operation was all ihrre was left for me 1 would not consent to that so my husband bronchi ni« a bottle of I.vdia K Tinkhams Vegetable Compound and 
begged me to take it. 1 have taken fourteen bottle* of it and 1 feci ten years 
younger. Life is full of hope I do all my housework and had h large garden 
tht «r 1 never will be without the Yegi .able Compound in The house and 
when in' two 1 til* :;trls rr*( h womanhood 1 shall advise them iO take it *_ 
MRS IDA M. COFFMAN. R U. No. 1. Sidell, Illinois 

Another Operation Avoided 
DAYTON OHIO i Mas sick foi ght work s -'d had three do tors Thtr 

told me I "ouhi tbofl to he operated upon before 1 would be any belter. My 
M-t. told me ai it the Lydia K. Flnkham'a Vegetable Compound In tie week « 

lime 1 began to feel better. 1 took seven bottles of it and also some of the 
l ax er Tills and used your Sanative Wash and 1 soon gained my health. I 
t «oinmetid >*ur .‘dlciws to all women "ho feel badly and ha'r trouble* of 
this Kind and 1 "ill answer all letters sent to me by women. —MKS. GRACK 
K ill I,I.KM. 27 0 Valley Street. Payton, Ohio. 

Before Submitting to an operation Women xhould try 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
; y Vedetable Compound y ”lYDIA E.P'NKNAM H C DIC INC CO. LYNN, MAM. ^ 

\ 


